Report of the Audit Committee of
Craigengower Cricket Club for the year 2021 / 22
紀利華木球會稽核委員會二零二一/二二年度工作報告

Pursuant to Article 9 of the Club’s Articles of Association, the Audit Committee, comprising 14 Members who are not General Committee members
or Sub-committee members of the Club, held 11 full Audit Committee meetings in 2021 / 22 (as at 19 January 2022) to measure and evaluate the
effectiveness of the financial and operational activities of the Club. Its report is appended below for Members’ attention:

根據本會組織章程細則第 9 條之規定，由 14 名非本會理事會或其他小組成員組成的稽核委員會，在二零二一/二二年期間(截至二零
二二年一月十九日)舉行了 11 次會議，以考量及評估本會財務與運作的成效，並編纂出下列報告，供會員查閱：
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Item
項目

Audit Committee’s
Findings & Recommendations
稽核委員會發現的問題及其建議

General Committee’s Responses / Follow-up Actions
理事會的回應／跟進行動

A Private Recreational Lease (“PRL”) Renewal / Club’s Corporate Governance Model
延續私人遊樂場地契約／本會的企業管治模式
The Club’s existing 15-year PRL will expire in 2026. Following the completion of a
comprehensive review of the Government’s PRL policy in 2019, the Home Affairs
Bureau (“HAB”) has notified the Club in their letters dated 2 April 2019, 30 September
2019, 25 January 2021, 2 September 2021 and 14 December 2021 that PRL renewal will
be subject to certain new requirements before the Government would consider the Club’s
application for renewal of the PRL for another 15-year term. The requirements include
the need to:
本會現行的 15 年期私人遊樂場地契約將於 2026 年屆滿。政府於 2019 年完成其就
私人遊樂場地契約政策作出的全面檢討後，民政事務局先後於 2019 年 4 月 2 日、
2019 年 9 月 30 日、2021 年 1 月 25 日、2021 年 9 月 2 日和 2021 年 12 月 14 日致
函通知本會，必須先符合若干新規定，政府方會考慮本會私人遊樂場地契約再續
15 年的申請。有關之規定包括：
(a) implement appropriate measures to ensure good and effective corporate governance,
推行合適措施，以確保有良好和有效的企業管治；
(b) further open up the Club’s facilities to eligible outside bodies (“EOBs”) to a
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minimum of 30% of its total sports capacity (“30% requirement”),
進一步向外間合資格團體開放本會設施，最少須為其體育設施總容量的 30%
（「30%規定」）；
(c) partner with sports organizations to organize sports programmes that can be open for
enrolment by individual members of the public with a minimum of 240 sports
programme hours per month (“240 hours requirement”), and
與體育機構合作，舉辦可開放予個別公眾人士參與的體育項目，每月最少須舉
辦 240 小時（「240 小時規定」）；及
(d) pay an one-off premium, amount to be set at one-third of the full market land
premium of the Club’s site
支付一次性地價，款額定為本會會址市場地價的三分之一。
Against this background and the imminent issue of the PRL renewal of the Club, the
Audit Committee (“AC”) has conducted an evaluation of certain key elements of the
corporate governance model of the Club.
在此情況下，加上本會急需延續私人遊樂場地契約，稽核委員會已對本會企業管
治模式的若干關鍵元素作出評估。
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I. Risks identified
本會存在的風險
Governance Risk (including Succession Risk)
管治風險（包括承傳風險）

1.

i.

The substantial imbalance of voting rights between Special Voting Members
(“SVMs”) and Ordinary Voting Members (“OVMs”) favoring the SVMs by
a scale of 50:1, combined with the exclusion of OVMs from elections to any
position in the General Committee (“GC”) and the right to nominate
candidates for elections, have given rise to the following governance
problems:
特別遴選會員與普通遴選會員之間的投票權嚴重失衡，特別遴選會員
享有的投票權相對優勢比例高達 50:1，再加上普通遴選會員不得參加
理事會任何職位的選舉和沒有提名候選人參選的權利，導致出現以下
管治問題：
-

election results can potentially be controlled or manipulated by a small
group of SVMs
選舉結果有可能被少數特別遴選會員控制或操控

-

the mandate of the SVMs elected to the GC to manage Club’s affairs
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on behalf of Members can be questioned
特別遴選會員獲選加入理事會以代表會員管理本會事務的權力受
到質疑
-

there are inadequate checks and balances to ensure the accountability
of those SVMs in power or their impartiality in the decision making at
the GC on matters that concern competing demands between SVMs
and OVMs
缺乏足夠的制衡來確保掌權的特別遴選會員有所問責以及在理事
會就特別遴選會員和普通遴選會員之間的爭議事件作出決定時能
保持公正不偏

-

OVMs’ interests cannot be appropriately and adequately safeguarded
未能妥善及充份保障普通遴選會員的權益

-

OVMs’ enthusiasm in participating in Club’s Management, e.g.,
Annual General Meetings (“AGMs”) and Extraordinary General
Meetings (“EGMs”) have been suppressed or discouraged.
普通遴選會員參與本會管理的熱誠被壓抑或冷待，例如出席週年
會員大會和特別會員大會。
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ii.

Although the membership size of the AC has been restrained to at least 3
(Article 9 of the Article of Association, AoA) and not more than 14 members
(as resolved at the EGM held on 5 July 2021), the independence of the AC
can still be controlled or manipulated by a small number of SVMs due to
the differential voting rights of OVMs and SVMs, in particular when the
number of nominations to AC is more than 14 and that election for the AC
members is inevitably required.
雖然稽核委員會的成員人數限定為最少 3 人（組織章程細則（「會章」）
第 9 條）
，最多不超過 14 人（於 2021 年 7 月 5 日舉行的特別會員大會
決議）
，但基於普通遴選會員與特別遴選會員的投票權存在差異，稽核
委員會的獨立性仍可受少數特別遴選會員控制或操控，尤其是當提名
加入稽核委員會的人數超過 14 人而需就此進行選舉時。

iii.

There is an imminent succession risk that need to be addressed as soon as
possible due to
須盡快解決迫在眉睫的承傳風險，原因是：
-

the continued aging of the SVMs (as at 28 February 2022, the average
age of the 101 SVMs was 80 years)
特別遴選會員持續老化（截至 2022 年 2 月 28 日，101 名特別遴選
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會員的平均年齡是 80 歲）
-

the exclusion of all OVMs from candidacy in any GC elections
所有普通遴選會員均無法成為任何理事會選舉的候選人

-

the diminishing number of SVMs as only a few number of OVMs (only
4 in past ten years) were elected as SVMs under the existing SVM
election system that is also biased and is controlled by SVMs who have
differential voting rights over OVMs.
由於現行的特別遴選會員選舉制度存在偏頗，為特別遴選會員控
制，因其所享投票權遠優於普通遴選會員。在此情況下，只有極少
普通遴選會員能獲選為特別遴選會員（過去 10 年只有 4 名）
，導致
特別遴選會員人數持續減少。

2.

PRL Renewal Risk (including Compliance Risk)
私人遊樂場地契約續約風險（包括合規風險）
The corporate governance issues on disparity of voting rights between SVMs
and OVMs and the GC comprising only SVMs have been brought to the
attention of the Club by the HAB. HAB had indicated in meetings with the
Club’s management that the Club should undergo a major reform on its existing
voting rights assignment and GC composition as soon as possible. The renewal
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of the Club’s PRL will be at risk if the corporate governance problems
identified are not addressed and rectified immediately as requested.
民政事務局十分關注特別遴選會員與普通遴選會員所享投票權之差距以
及理事會只能由特別遴選會員出任所涉及的企業管治問題。民政事務局
在與本會管理層會議中表示，本會應盡快就現有的投票權分配和理事會
的組成作重大改革。如本會未能按要求即時解決和糾正所指出的企業管
治問題，其私人遊樂場地契約之延續將冒上風險。
In its latest letter to the Club dated 14 December 2021, HAB again urged the
Club to take urgent actions to significantly reform and further improve its
existing voting rights assignment and open up all positions of the GC to all
Members, and formulate a work plan demonstrating the Club’s commitment in
improving its corporate governance. Under the prevailing policy on PRL, HAB
has explicitly indicated that the effective corporate governance is considered
to be one of the factors for lease renewal.
民政事務局於 2021 年 12 月 14 日發信給本會，再次敦促本會盡速採取行
動，大幅改革和進一步改善現有的投票權分配和將理事會的所有職位開
放給全體會員。同時亦應制定工作計劃，以顯示本會改善企業管治的決
心。根據有關私人遊樂場地契約的現行政策，民政事務局已明確表示，有
效的企業管治是延續租約的其中一個考慮因素。
HAB reiterated in its letter of 14 December 2021 that the Club should take all
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reasonable steps and make every effort to engage the Club Members as soon
as possible to enhance the governance of the Club. Under the AoA, any change
or amendment proposed will be required to put forth as special resolutions for
voting at an EGM. However, the disparity of the voting rights of the OVMs
and SVMs had made changes or amendments (most if not all) unsuccessful in
having special resolutions be passed at the EGMs, even for Governmentinitiated amendments to the Club’s Memorandum and AoA, due to votes casted
by just a small number of SVMs.
民政事務局在其 2021 年 12 月 14 日的函件中重申，本會應盡力採取一切
合理措施，盡快讓本會會員參與會務以強化本會的管治。根據會章，任何
修改或修訂建議均須以特別決議案的方式提呈特別會員大會上投票。然
而，過往大部分，甚至全部擬議的修改或修訂，均未能以特別決議案的方
式在特別會員大會成功通過，即使是回應政府倡議修訂本會大綱和會章
也不例外，原因是普通遴選會員與特別遴選會員所享投票權的差距懸殊，
少數特別遴選會員足以左右投票結果。
II. Recommendations
建議
Among others, the disparity of the voting rights of the OVMs and SVMs and the GC
comprising only the SVMs are the major causes of Club’s prevailing poor state of
corporate governance and they are also obstacles in the process for the Club to make
timely and appropriate changes and / or improvement. In view of the Members’
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interest at large and the consensus of the PRL issue, the GC should take the
opportunity to compile a work plan based on the HAB’s requirements with execution
schedules to revamp the current corporate governance practices of the Club and revert
to HAB as Club’s commitments apart from sustainable contribution to sports
development in the long run. The work plan should include:
普通遴選會員與特別遴選會員所享投票權之差距和理事會只能由特別遴選會
員出任，是導致本會目前企業管治情況欠佳的主要原因之一，也是本會在作出
合時和合適的修改和／或修訂的過程中遇到的障礙。基於本會會員的整體利益
和對私人遊樂場地契約的共識，理事會應藉機按照民政事務局的規定製訂具備
執行時間表的工作計劃，以重整本會現行的企業管治運作和回應民政事務局的
要求，從而顯示本會銳意對體育事業的長遠發展作可持續貢獻以外的承擔。上
述工作計劃包括：
1.

Reform of the Club’s election system
改革本會的選舉制度
i.

Any reforms introduced to the Club’s election system should take into
account HAB’s letter of 14th December 2021 as well as the views
expressed by Members at the Consultation Forum held on 21st January

Before the Forum, submission of proposed amendment
on Article 83 – to increase the vote entitlement of
OVMs from 1 to 10 votes each had been filed to

2022 where Members repeatedly advocated the same number of votes be
granted to SVMs and OVMs. Recognizing however that SVMs do have
a special role to play in the Club’s system of governance, the AC would
propose that the electoral reform should offer 2 votes to each SVM and

Companies Registry for approval on 9 September
2021.
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As per the requisition of 38 Members, an application

ii.

1 for each OVM. This differentiation is considered justified in
recognition of past contributions by many SVMs.

was made to the Registrar of Companies and the Lands
Department for the number of votes entitled by each
SVM be reduced from 50 to 2 votes.

就本會選舉制度所作的任何改革，均應考慮民政事務局於 2021 年
12 月 14 日發出的函件和會員在 2022 年 1 月 21 日舉行的諮詢座談

在座談會召開前，有關會章第 83 條的修正案 — 將
普通遴選會員的投票權從 1 票增加到 10 票，已於

會上所表達的意見。在該座談會上，會員一再倡議特別遴選會員和
普通遴選會員應享有同等票數。然而，考慮到特別遴選會員在本會
的管治制度中擔當着特別角色，稽核委員會建議，選舉改革應給予
每位特別遴選會員 2 票，每位普通遴選會員 1 票。為表揚眾多特別
遴選會員過去所作的貢獻，以上投票權差距被認為是合適的。

2021 年 9 月 9 日呈請公司註冊處批准。

The GC should consider adopting voting by a show of hands at the EGM

The GC will consider the proposal.

for passing the resolutions for the amendments of any AoAs bringing the
vote entitlements of SVMs to the same number of votes as the OVMs (of
SVMs and OVMs each to 2 and 1 respectively) and to offer the OVMs
the same right as SVMs to serve on the GC. In the event that a poll was
demanded at the EGM for the resolution of this matter, an “open ballot”
should be adopted. The advice to adopt an “open ballot” was to protect
the position of those Members who voted “for” the proposed AoA
amendments against their personal liabilities from potential claims by
other members if the proposed resolution was voted down and as a
consequence resulted in the failure of the Club to secure a successful
renewal of its land lease in 2026 which members would have reasonably
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應 38 位會員的要求，理事會已向公司註冊處處長
及地政總署提出申請，要求將每位特別遴選會員的
投票權由 50 票減至 2 票。

expected.
理事會應考慮在特別會員大會就有關修改會章的決議案投票時，以
舉手方式進行，令特別遴選會員的投票權與普通遴選會員一致 （或
特別遴選會員和普通遴選會員分別可投 2 票和 1 票），以及讓普通
遴選會員享有與特別遴選會員相同的權利以為理事會服務。在特別

理事會將考慮此項建議。

會員大會上，如有會員要求以投票方式表決有關的決議案，應採取
「記名投票」方式，其用意為保障投票「贊成」修訂會章建議的會
員，讓彼等毋須承擔若決議案未能獲投票通過，以致本會未能如會
員所合理預期般成功於 2026 年延續土地租約，為此可能出現索償
而導致的個人責任。
iii.

Allow OVMs to nominate candidates and also to become candidates in

The matter is under consideration of the GC. However,

the elections for at least two-thirds of GC positions. However, such

the exact position of HAB on this matter needs to be

opening up will be meaningful only if the proposal to reduce the
differential of vote entitlement between SVMs and OVMs is
implemented at the same time. [Opening up of two third of the GC
positions to OVMs is not agreeable by HAB according to letter of 14
December 2021.]

further ascertained.

容許普通遴選會員提名候選人和作為候選人，參與最少三分二理事
會職位的選舉。然而，只有在同時實施縮窄特別遴選會員與普通遴
選會員所享投票權之差距的情況下，開放參選限制方具有意義。 [根
據民政事務局 2021 年 12 月 14 日發給本會的函件，該局並不同意

理事會正在審議該事項。可是，民政事務局在此事
上的確切立場還有待進一步確定。
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有關開放三分之二理事會職位給普通遴選會員的建議。]
iv.

Better manage the conflict of interest issue as it relates to the nomination
of AC candidates and Convenors of Sub-committees (and vice-versa) by
GC members, by introducing the following new rules on nomination of
candidates:
透過設立下列有關候選人提名的新規則，更有效地管理理事會成員
提名稽核委員會候選人和小組委員會召集人（反之亦然）所涉的利
益衝突：
a.

GC members and Convenors of Sub-committees should not be
entitled to nominate any candidate in AC elections; and

-

理事會成員和小組委員會召集人不應就稽核委員會選舉提名
任何候選人；及
b.

AC members should not be entitled to nominate any candidate in
elections for GC members and Convenors of Sub-committees.
稽核委員會成員不應就理事會成員和小組委員會召集人的選
舉提名任何候選人。

v.

Better manage the conflict of interest issue as it relates to the nomination
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Agreed.

同意。

-

Agreed.

同意。

of AC candidates by chairmen of sub-committees:
更有效地管理小組委員會主席提名稽核委員會候選人所涉的利益
衝突：
a.

the GC should refrain from appointing any Member who has

-

Not agreed.

nominated any successful candidate in the relevant AC elections to
be a sub-committee chairman.
理事會應避免委任曾成功提名候選人參加相關稽核委員會選
舉的任何會員出任小組委員會主席。
vi.

Enhance the transparency as regards the appointment of other members
of sub-committees by the GC. The GC should inform the AC forthwith

不同意。

-

Not agreed. Any potential conflict of interest will
be avoided.

if it has appointed any Member who has been a Proposer or Seconder of
any member of the AC in the immediate past AC election to be a member
of a sub-committee.
提高理事會委任其他小組委員會成員的透明度。如理事會委任在剛
過去的稽核委員會選舉為任何稽核委員會成員作提名人或和議人
的會員出任其他小組委員會成員，應即時知會稽核委員會。
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不同意。任何潛在的利益衝突都將會避免。

Ideas which should not be pursued

不應實行的理念
i.

“Phasing out” the SVM system
「逐步淘汰」特別遴選會員制度
The “phasing out” of the SVM system is not an option and it cannot
replace any reform proposal in reducing the vote differential between
SVMs and OVMs, because the corporate governance problem will
remain and be aggravated with the concentration of powers in the
diminishing pool of SVMs.

Agreed.

「逐步淘汰」特別遴選會員制度並不是一個選項，也不能取代任何

同意。

縮窄特別遴選會員與普通遴選會員之間投票權差距的改革建議。原
因是企業管治問題仍會存在，並會因特別遴選會員人數不斷減少而
加劇其權力集中的情況。
ii.

Maintaining the status quo
維持現狀
Any proposal to open up existing GC positions or introduce additional
GC positions for OVMs should be implemented in parallel with the
proposal to reduce the vote differential between SVMs and OVMs,
otherwise the choice of which OVMs can be elected to the GC would
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This will be further studied by the GC.

still be controlled by SVMs holding 50 votes each;
任何為普通遴選會員開放現有理事會職位或新增理事會職位的建
議，均應與縮窄特別遴選會員與普通遴選會員之間投票權差距的建
議同步實施，否則持有 50 票的特別遴選會員仍能操控決定哪些普
通遴選會員能獲選任為理事會成員；
iii.

理事會將作進一步研究。

Increase in vote entitlement of OVMs by reference to the length of
memberships
參照會員年資增加普通遴選會員的投票權
The proposed increase in the vote entitlement of OVMs should not be
made by reference to the length of their membership, because the

Agreed.

disparity of voting right remains in the system and there will be
considerable difficulties in ensuring the fairness, integrity, and
transparency of the elections. The administration of the voting and
counting processes and the distribution of different types of ballot papers
to different classes of Members will be very complicated and prone to
malpractices and procedural mistakes. Besides, it will be divisive among
Members because they will be divided into even more different classes
based on differences in their vote entitlement.
增加普通遴選會員投票權的建議，不應以彼等的會員年資作為參考 同意。
依據，原因是投票權差距仍存在於制度之內，難以確保選舉公平、
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誠實和透明。再者，投票和點票程序的管理，以及向不同類別會員
派發不同種類的選票，操作亦異常複雜，容易產生不當行為和違反
程序。再者，會員將因其本身的投票權而分屬更多不同類別，此舉
將引起會員之間的分歧。
2.

PRL renewal-related recommendations
有關延續私人遊樂場地契約的建議
-

formulate a financial plan for meeting the new requirement based on the
Club’s projected fiscal situation and the need for paying a concessionary
premium equivalent to one-third of the full market value land premium,
and consider the need or otherwise to negotiate and seek Government’s
agreement to settle the payment by instalments.

-

因應本會的預期財政狀況，以及支付相等於十足市值地價三分一的
特惠地價的規定，編製可配合新規定的財政計劃，並考慮有否需要分
期支付地價，或與政府磋商和尋求政府批准分期支付地價。
-

formulate an implementation plan for meeting the new “30%
requirement”.

同意。

-

制定實施方案以符合新的「30%規定」。
-

Agreed.

Agreed.

同意。

formulate an implementation plan for meeting the new “240 hours
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-

Agreed. The Club will liaise with the NSAs

-

requirement”.

regarding the implementation of the 240 hours
requirements.

制定實施方案以符合新的「240 小時規定」。

同意。本會將就實行 240 小時規定與體育總會
聯絡。

formulate an implementation plan to further opening-up the Club to EOB
during the remaining term of the existing PRL.

-

制定實施方案以便於現有私人遊樂場地契約的尚餘年期內，進一步
開放本會予外間的合資格團體。
-

establish and report Key Performance Indicators (“KPIs”) for the sports

Agreed.

同意。

-

facilities and put in place an effective system to monitor the utilisation of

KPIs have been established and will be put in place
from the year 2022/23.

the facilities.
已設立關鍵績效指標，並將於 2022/23 年度開始
實施。

就各項體育設施訂定和匯報關鍵績效指標，並實施有效的制度以監
察設施的使用情況。
-

formulate an implementation plan to organise major / international sports

-

Agreed.

events to strengthen the Club’s contribution to sports development.
制定實施方案以舉辦大型／國際體育盛事，從而加強本會對體育事
業發展所作的貢獻。
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同意。

-

establish an effective mechanism to ensure no excessive provision of nonsports facilities / services, and conduct a review of the designated use of
the non-sports facilities to ensure proper use of the Club’s facilities with
reference to (i) the space occupied, the mode of operation, the staff
resources and the financial performance of the non-sports facilities /

-

Agreed.

services; and (ii) the new requirements that only three broad types of
facilities would be permissible in future viz. “sports and direct support
facilities”, “recreational facilities” and “ancillary facilities” and the
proportion of space allocated for the different types of facilities must be
reasonable.
設立有效的機制以確保不會提供過多非體育設施／服務，以及檢討

同意。

非體育設施的指定用途以確保本會設施在以下方面獲妥善使用：（i）
非體育設施／服務的佔用空間、運作模式、員工資源和財務表現；及
（ii）新規定訂明日後只有三大類設施可供使用，即「體育及直接輔
助設施」、「文娛設施」和「配套設施」，而不同種類的設施獲分配的
空間比例必須合理。
-

formulate an operational plan for meeting the new requirement to allow

-

Agreed.

members of the public who participate in the sports programmes to use
related support facilities such as toilets and changing rooms etc.
制定運作計劃使本會能符合容許參與體育項目的公眾人士使用相關
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同意。

設施（例如洗手間及更衣室等）的新規定。
-

make arrangements for meeting the new requirement that the Club should
publish its annual financial statements for public inspection.

-

作出安排使本會能符合刊發年度財務報表以供公眾查閱的新規定。

-

formulate a publicity and liaison plan to meet the Government’s
expectation that EOBs and other eligible external users of the Club’s sports
facilities are aware of Club’s open-up scheme and application procedures.

每月的管理及餐飲帳目已張貼於本會的公告欄
上，以供會員參考。
-

制定宣傳及聯絡計劃，讓外間合資格團體及其他合資格使用者知悉
本會體育設施的開放細則及申請手續，以符政府期望。
-

implement other appropriate measures (e.g. strengthen the content and
improve the design of the Club’s website) to proactively project a positive
image of the Club in its contribution to sports development and
engagement in community services.
推行其他合適的措施（例如加強本會網站的內容及改善其設計），積
極營造本會貢獻體育事業發展及參與社區服務的正面形象。
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The monthly Management Accounts and F&B
Accounts have been posted on the notice board of
the Club for Members’ information.

The procedures have been published on the Club’s
website for the information of members of Outside
Bodies.
有關的手續已在本會網站上公佈，供外間團體
參考。

-

Agreed.

同意。

-

formulate a reasonable fee charging policy on users for further opening up
of sports facilities (which is essential for practical management
considerations, such as the ease of facilities booking management).

-

The GC charged the Outside Bodies no fees for
using the Club’s sports facilities and considers
receipts from fee charges will be small and
provision of facilities free-of-charge can be good
public relations strategy, in particular, some
organisations are for the under-privileged persons
and fee charge can be a burden to them.

因應進一步開放體育設施而制定合理的使用者收費政策（對實際管
理十分重要，例如方便管理場地租訂）。

-

formulate a business plan on the funding requirement for necessary
modifications / improvements to existing Club facilities, the need for
provision of additional facilities / equipments, and the staffing requirement
for taking on additional operational responsibilities (necessary for the
opening up the Club to the public).

理事會並無向外間團體收取使用本會體育設施
的費用，因為所得的收入有限，而免費提供設施
可能是更好的公關策略，尤其一些組織是為弱
勢群體服務，收費對他們而言可能構成負擔。
-

Agreed that the Club’s facilities should be modified
& improved periodically and that additional
equipment & facilities should be provided. In the
past one to two years, a Darts Room has been
provided and the LED lighting system has been
provided for the tennis courts. Furthermore,
architects will be appointed for the design and
submission for the construction of an indoor golf
simulator for the use of golfers.

就本會現有設施所需的改建／改善的資金需求、提供額外設施／設
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同意本會應定期改建及改善本會設施，並應提

備的需要和承擔額外營運責任所需的員工調配（將本會開放予公眾
人士所需者）制定業務計劃。

-

implement additional communication measures and consultation channels

供額外設備與設施。在過去的一至兩年間，已新
設一間飛鏢房，並在網球場安裝了 LED 照明系
統。此外，本會亦將委任建築師，為高爾夫球愛
好者設計及建造室內高爾夫模擬器。
-

Agreed.

to keep things transparent and Members informed of major developments
and important matters, especially if the new premium requirement for PRL
renewal would place a financial burden on them and any opening up
initiatives would affect their existing rights to enjoy the use of Club
facilities and services.
推行額外的通訊措施及諮詢渠道以保持透明度及讓會員知悉重大的

同意。

事態發展及重要事項。例如延續私人遊樂場地契約的新地價規定會
對會員構成財政負擔，以及開放措施會影響彼等享用本會設施及服
務的現行權利。
-

devise a plan for upgrading the Club’s Lawn Bowl Greens and related
facilities in order to enable the Club to bid for a major role in organizing
the major sports event to enhance the Club’s contribution to sports

-

A plan for the replacement of lighting system at the
Lawn Bowls Greens has been approved by the GC.
Specifications of the replacement work will be

development in Hong Kong.

proposed by the Building Sub-committee for
tendering purpose.

制定提升本會草地滾球場及相關設施的計劃，讓本會有能力爭取在

理事會已批准更換草地滾球場照明系統的計
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籌辦大型體育盛事方面擔當重要角色，從而加強本會對香港體育事
業發展的貢獻。
hold All-Members forum(s) for sharing and discussing the GC’s proposal
for fulfilling Government’s requirements towards a successful PRL
renewal and to offer Members an opportunity to express their views.

-

劃。有關的工程規格將由建築小組委員會提出，
以供招標之用。
-

舉辦一次或多次全體會員論壇，以分享和討論理事會為成功延續私
人遊樂場地契約而因應遵守政府規定作出的建議，讓會員有機會發
表意見。
3.

Agreed.

同意。

Enhance transparency of Club’s information and communication between GC
and Members
提高本會資訊及理事會與會員間通訊的透明度
-

-

Meeting minutes of the GC and the AC with sensitive contents blacked
out be displayed at facilities where are accessible by Members only,

-

Minutes of the GC meeting should not be openly
displayed as the minutes might contain confidential
information.

理事會及稽核委員會的會議記錄，把敏感內容遮蓋後，可展示於會

不應公開展示理事會會議記錄，因為會議記錄

員專用設施；

可能載有機密資料。

Consider setting up a “Members-only” area in the Club’s website for
Members to access to some restricted information on a need-to-know
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-

Not agreed.

basis.
考慮在本會網址設立「會員專區」，供會員以「按需要得悉基準」
閱覽若干保密資料。
B Elections at the AGM
週年會員大會選舉
The AC has conducted a case study to evaluate whether the electoral and related
arrangements for Club elections conducted at the 70th AGM held on 30 April 2021 were
in order and effective.
稽核委員會已進行個案研究，以評估本會於 2021 年 4 月 30 日舉行的第 70 屆週年
會員大會上進行的選舉及相關安排是否符合規定及有效。
1.

Prohibition of “treating
禁止「款待」
The AC noted that the GC would issue a directive to remind Members who intend
to participate in the election activities to refrain from participating in electioneering
activities in the form of lunch / dinner gatherings during a period of 6 weeks before
the election takes place, but for the directive to be effective, it is important to
稽核委員會得悉，理事會發出指引以提醒有意參選的會員，於舉行選舉前 6
週內避免參與以午宴／晚宴方式進行的選舉工程活動。但要使指引更為有效，
必須：
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不同意。

-

provide guidance on what would constitute an “electioneering activity” in order
to plug the potential loophole that unscrupulous candidates who have organised
or attended prohibited activities may simply deny that the gatherings concerned
are electioneering activities; and
就如何構成「選舉工程活動」作出指引以堵塞可能出現的漏洞，避免曾舉
辦或出席受禁止活動的不誠實候選人輕易否認相關聚會屬競選工程；及

-

impose a penalty for non-compliance.
發現違規時施加懲罰。

Recommendations
建議
-

Members should be reminded to refrain from organising or attending any lunch
/ dinner / tea gathering in which the cost of food and drinks is provided free of
charge or subsidized by a candidate or any person on behalf of a candidate in the
run-up to the election.
會員應注意，避免舉辦或出席由參選候選人或其代表免費提供飲食或有關
費用由該候選人或其代表資助的任何午宴／晚宴／茶聚。
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-

Agreed.

同意。

-

Members should be reminded not to make any reference to the candidacy of any
member during any such gathering.

-

會員應注意，不可在任何該等聚會中引述任何有關候選會員的資訊。
-

-

GC’s directive on the regulation of “electioneering treating” should be revised

Agreed.

同意。
-

The GC shared a view that “electioneering

to include the consequence / penalty for non-compliance with the directive.

treating” should not be encouraged but wish to
point out that enforcement of the regulation might
be difficult.

理事會有關規管「選舉工程款待」的指引應作修訂，以加入違反指引的後
果／罰則。

理事會認為不應鼓勵「選舉工程款待」
，但指出
相關法規可能難以執行。

Reference should be drawn from ICAC’s “Clean Legislative Council Election”

-

Noted.

Information Booklet and ICAC’s “Reminder to Electors” leaflet distributed to
all electors of the Legislative Council Elections held on 19 December 2021.
會員應參考廉政專員公署就 2021 年 12 月 19 日舉行的立法會選舉而向全
體選民發出的「廉潔立法會選舉」資料小冊子及「選民須知」單張。
-

An effective complaint-handling mechanism should be set up.
應設立有效的投訴處理機制。

知悉。

-

Agreed.
同意。
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2.

Notification arrangements for polling hours
有關投票時段的通知
Advance notice and notification arrangements to announce the exact time to cease
issuing ballot papers to Members were insufficient.
有關公佈停止向會員派發選票的確實時間的事先通知及知會安排並不足夠。
Recommendations
建議
-

a reasonable duration (say, 10 minutes) should be allowed between the
announcement and the actual closing of time for issuing ballot papers

-

公佈停止派發與實際停止派發選票之間應預留一段合理時間（例如 10 分
鐘）
-

when the commencing / closing time for issue of ballot papers was announced,
a written notice should be displayed at appropriate locations of the Club or
announced via PA system for Members’ information.

Agreed. It is the existing practice of the Club.

同意。這是本會現行的做法。

-

Not agreed as Members would be informed of the
commencing / closing time for issue of ballot
papers via PA system. There might be operation
difficulties to display the written notices at various
locations of the Club.

公佈開始／停止派發選票時，應在本會的適當位置展示書面通知或通過擴
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不同意，因為會員可透過擴音系統獲悉開始／

音系統公佈，以通知會員。

-

停止派發選票的時間。在本會不同地點展示書
面通知可能存在執行上的困難。

the clocks at all catering and sports venues and changing rooms should be
synchronized.
所有餐飲、體育場所及更衣室的時鐘應同步校準。

3.

-

Not necessary.

沒有必要。

Electoral Arrangements for AC Election
稽核委員會選舉的選舉安排
3.1. The electoral arrangements for the election of AC members should be
rationalized. At the 70th AGM, the person who presided over the AC election
declared all the candidates elected without having confirmed if any Members
present supported their election.
應理順稽核委員會成員選舉的選舉安排。在第 70 屆週年會員大會上，稽
核委員會選舉的主持人宣佈全部候選人當選，惟並未確認出席的會員是
否支持彼等當選。
Recommendations
建議
As the maximum number of AC members had been capped at 14, future AC
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elections should be conducted in the way that:
由於稽核委員會成員人數上限為 14 人，日後的稽核委員會選舉應按以下
方式進行：
-

when the number of validly nominated candidates was equal to or less than

-

Agreed. It is the normal practice of the Club.

14, no voting would be required and all validly nominated candidates
should be declared elected at the AGM concerned.
如獲有效提名的候選人相當於或不足 14 人，毋須進行投票，可在相
關的週年會員大會上宣佈全部獲有效提名的候選人當選。
-

when there were more than 14 validly nominated candidates, it would be

同意。這是本會的慣常做法。

-

Agreed.

necessary to conduct the requisite voting and counting procedures. It was
suggested that Members should be allowed to collect the ballot papers for
an AC election at the same time as they collect the ballot papers for the
other elections.
如獲有效提名的候選人超過 14 人，須進行投票和點票程序。建議會
員在獲發其他選舉的選票時，一併獲發稽核委員會選舉的選票。
-

when a voting was required, the AC candidates should have an opportunity
to introduce themselves to Members at the AGM before the AC election
was conducted.
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同意。

-

Agreed. This is the existing practice of the Club to
invite the candidate to introduce themselves to
Members at the AGM.

如須進行投票，稽核委員會候選人應有機會在週年會員大會上於稽核
委員會選舉舉行之前向會員自我介紹。

同意。邀請候選人在週年會員大會上向會員介
紹自己，這是本會的現行做法。

3.2. In addition, the nomination restriction announced by the GC on 21 February
2021 to restrict each Member from making a maximum of three nominations
to AC candidacy was not implemented for the AC election held at the 70th
AGM.
此外，理事會於 2021 年 2 月 21 日曾公佈，每名會員最多可提名 3 名候
選稽核委員會成員，但此項提名限制並未見在第 70 屆週年會員大會中的
稽核委員會選舉實行。
Recommendations
建議
-

To ensure the independence and credibility of the AC and GC, it is suggested
to limit the number of candidates each member may nominate in the
elections of AC members and GC members to one-third of the maximum
number of vacancies, i.e. not more than 4 nominations for the election of

-

Not necessary.

AC members and not more than 2 nominations for the election of GC
members.
為確保稽核委員會和理事會的獨立性和信譽，建議將每位會員可提名
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沒有必要。

參加稽核委員會成員和理事會成員選舉的候選人人數上限，定為各委
員會人數上限的三分之一。換言之，稽核委員會成員的選舉，提名不
超過 4 名候選人；理事會成員的選舉，提名不超過 2 名候選人。
-

To better manage the conflict of interest issue arising from the nomination
of AC candidates by office-bearers, it is suggested that:
為更妥善管理有會務職位者提名稽核委員會候選人而產生的利益衝
突，建議：
i.

Elected Officers and members of the GC and Convenors of Subcommittees should not nominate any candidate in the AC election
conducted at the same AGM, and vice versa; and

-

獲選任的常務理事、理事會成員和小組委員會召集人不應提名任
何候選人參加在同一個週年會員大會上舉行的稽核委員會選舉，
反之亦然；及
ii.

The GC should refrain from appointing any member who has
nominated any successful candidate in the relevant AC elections to be

Not agreed.

不同意。

-

Not agreed.

a Sub-committee Chairman.
理事會應避免委任曾成功提名候選人參加相關稽核委員會選舉
的任何會員出任小組委員會主席。
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不同意。

-

In line with good corporate governance practices, all major decisions of the
GC and the rationale thereof should be properly recorded.
根據良好企業管治實務，理事會所有重大決策及有關理據應作妥善記
錄。

4.

Election of SVMs
特別遴選會員的選舉
4.1. The election of SVMs was conducted before the election of AC members. It is
unclear if the increase in vote entitlement of those Members successfully
elected as SVMs would take immediate effect (so that each of them would be
entitled to cast 50 votes at the AC election that followed at the same AGM) or
only after the conclusion of the AGM.
特別遴選會員選舉是在稽核委員會成員選舉之前進行的。成功獲選為特
別遴選會員者，其投票權的變動是否即時生效（讓彼等在該屆週年會員
大會上隨後進行的稽核委員會選舉中的投票權改為 50 票）或於該屆週年
會員大會結束後始生效，此點目前尚未釐清。
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-

Agreed. This is the existing practice of the Club.

同意。這是本會的現行做法。

Recommendation
建議
-

For the avoidance of doubt regarding the vote entitlement of newly
elected SVMs, the election of additional SVMs should be held as the
last election item after all other elections.

-

為免新獲選的特別遴選會員的投票權出現疑問，特別遴選會員的選
舉應作為最後一項選舉，在完成所有其他選舉後才進行。

The problem could be solved by indicating in the
nomination form that the status of the newlyelected SVMs should take effect after the AGM.
可在提名表格中註明新獲選的特別遴選會員的
身份，應在該屆週年會員大會後才生效。

4.2. The declared voting results of the election of additional SVMs were incorrect
- the “abstain” votes cast, which were valid votes and should be counted
towards the total number of valid votes cast, had not been counted and therefore
the declared approval rates of the candidates concerned were higher than they
should have been.
已公佈的特別遴選會員選舉投票結果並不正確。原因是並未計入已投的
「棄權」票，而該等「棄權」票乃屬有效票，應計入已投有效票總數之
中。因此，公佈的相關候選人贊成票比率，高於應有的比率。
Recommendation
建議
-

All “abstain” votes cast in an election should be counted towards the total
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-

Agreed.

number of valid votes cast.
選舉中的所有「棄權」票，均應計入有效票總數之中。
5.

同意。

Voter Registers
投票人登記冊
5.1. The voter registers used at the 70th AGM were inaccurate – a Member’s name
was found missing only when he presented at the ballot paper collection booth
to collect his sets of ballot papers.
第 70 屆週年會員大會上所用的投票人登記冊並不準確，有一名會員前往
選票領取處領取其選票時方發現其姓名不在冊內。
Recommendations
建議
-

all entries in the voter registers should be numbered in sequence, and the
respective total numbers of SVMs and OVMs / Corporate Nominees on
the voter registers should be checked against the actual total before

-

Agreed.

commencement of the AGM.
投票人登記冊的所有資料均應按次序編碼，而特別遴選會員及普通
遴選會員／公司提名會員在投票人登記冊各自的總人數應在週年會
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同意。

員大會開始前根據實際總人數進行核對。
-

clear signs should be marked on the voter registers to indicate which
Members are not eligible to vote at the elections in accordance with the
relevant Articles.

-

在投票人登記冊中，應根據相關會章，清晰地標記不符合投票資格的
會員。

Agreed. The GC however wishes to point out that
Members on the “voter register” are all eligible to
vote. Emigrant & Absent Members will not be
included in the “voter register”.
同意。但理事會指出，
「投票人登記冊」上的會
員全都有投票權。移民及缺席會員並不包括在
「投票人登記冊」內。

5.2. There are multiple hand-written corrections marked on the voter registers used
on Election Day, but there was no record of the reasons for the corrections and
to confirm that these corrections were made under proper supervision before
polling ended.
在選舉日所用的投票人登記冊上，有多項手寫的更正，但並未記錄作出
更正的原因，亦無確認有關更正乃於投票結束前，在適當的監察下作出。
Recommendations
建議
-

Apart from marking by polling staff on the voter registers to register the
serial numbers of ballot papers issued to Members as well as the signatures
of Members to acknowledge receipt of the ballot papers, there should not be
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-

Agreed.

any hand-written notes or marks on the voter registers.
在投票人登記冊上，除派票人員記註向會員派發的選票序號和會員簽
收選票時所作的簽署外，投票人登記冊不應有任何手寫注釋或記號。
-

where a correction is unavoidable, it should be signed off by the staff

同意。

-

Agreed.

concerned and countersigned by the polling supervisor. Particulars of
corrections should be recorded separately, which can facilitate the postelection review practice.
如必須作出更正，應由相關人員簽署作實和由派票監察人副署。更正
的細節應另行記錄，此舉有助於選舉後進行覆檢。
5.3. In past elections, it has been accepted that a Member may show his / her
identity card (instead of membership card) for checking his / her status as a
Member eligible to vote. However, there could be cases where a Member’s
English name registered on the voter registers may not fully tally with what is
shown on his / her identity card.
在過往進行的選舉中，會員可出示身分證（而非會員證）以查核其投票資
格。然而，在投票人登記冊中，會員的英文姓名與身份證所示者未必完全
一致。
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同意。

Recommendation
建議
-

The voter registers should also display the Chinese names of all Members
to enhance the integrity of the name-checking process.
投票人登記冊亦應顯示所有會員的中文姓名，以加強姓名核對程序
的完整性。

6.

Election Chairman
選舉主席
The independence, expertise of and clarity in the authority of the person(s) appointed
to preside over the elections should be enhanced –
應加強獲委任主持選舉者的獨立性、專業資格和其權限的清晰度：
-

it is undesirable to appoint two Election Co-Chairmen with the same authority
to preside over an election and to make decisions on election-related matters
and complaints, because the chain of command is unclear.
委任 2 位擁有同等權限的選舉主席主持選舉及就選舉相關事宜及投訴作
出決定並不合適，原因是權限並不清晰。
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-

Agreed.

同意。

-

controversial and difficult situations could arise at an election that demand
expertise for proper handling of the issues involved.
選舉中可能會出現爭議及難以解決的情況，選舉主席需具備妥善處理所涉
事宜的專業知識。

-

it is inappropriate for the election of additional Life Member to be presided over
the President as the candidate for such election is recommended and approved
by the GC which is chaired by the President.
終生會員的選舉不宜由會長主持，因為有關選舉的候選人乃由以會長為主
席的理事會推薦及批准。

-

it is inappropriate for the election of AC members to be presided over by the
President, because in accordance with good corporate governance practices, the
AC should be independent of the GC.
稽核委員會成員的選舉不宜由會長主持，因為根據良好企業管治實務，稽
核委員會應獨立於理事會。

Recommendations
建議
-

there should be one Election Chairman with clear authority to handle all disputes
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-

Agreed.

at the elections and making a ruling if required. A deputy chairman might be
appointed to assist the Election Chairman.
應委任 1 位擁有清晰權限的選舉主席以處理選舉中出現的所有爭議，並在
有需要時作出裁決。另可委任副主席協助選舉主席。
-

the Election Chairman should be a person with relevant experience and has no
direct interest in any of the elections.

同意。

-

於任何選舉中，選舉主席應為具備相關經驗，且不涉任何直接利益的人士。
-

-

the Election Chairman should be appointed by the GC. The appointment decision
should be properly recorded and announced before the elections for members’

Agreed.

同意。
-

It is the current practice for the appointment
decision be recorded. The GC however opined that

information.

it is not necessary to announce before election.

選舉主席應由理事會委任，而委任的決定應作妥善記錄，並於選舉前公佈，
以供會員參考。

記錄委任的決定是現行做法，但理事會認為無
須在選舉前公佈。

the Election Chairman should also preside over all elections held at the AGM,
including the elections of additional Life Member(s) and AC members.
選舉主席亦應主持週年會員大會上進行的所有選舉，包括增選終生會員及
稽核委員會成員。
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-

Noted.

知悉。

7.

Integrity of the Elections
選舉的操守
There was no effective enforcement of the requirement that no one is allowed to
take any ballot paper outside of the polling area. The number of ballot papers
received in respect of each of the elections was substantially lower than the number
of ballot papers issued for the election concerned.
任何人士均不得將選票帶離投票區的規定並未見有效執行。每次選舉中收回
的選票數目均遠低於相關選舉所派發的選票數目。
Recommendations
建議
-

-

appropriate arrangements should be made to differentiate between members who
have collected only the first set of ballot papers and those who have collected
both sets of ballot papers, so as to ensure that all Members have put their ballot
papers into the ballot boxes before leaving the polling area.

-

There are operation difficulties to differentiate
Members who have collected the first set and those
who have collected both sets of ballot paper.

應作出合適安排以區分哪些會員領取了第一套選票，哪些會員領取了兩套

區分只領取第一套選票及已領取兩套選票的會

選票，藉以確保所有會員於離開投票區前已將選票投進票箱。

員存在執行上的困難。

deployed adequate staff to ensure no one may leave the polling area with any
ballot paper in his / her possession.
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-

Not agreed as it is difficult for the staff to check
whether the Members are leaving the polling area

with any ballot paper.
調派足夠職員以確保會員不會將選票帶離投票區。

8.

不同意，因為職員難以檢查會員是否帶著選票
離開投票區。

Counting Procedures and Record Keeping
點票程序和保存記錄
8.1. The counting procedures and record keeping were should be improved as:
點票程序及保存記錄均應加以改善，因為：
-

there were no set procedures to record and inform the candidates concerned of
the invalid ballot papers.
現時並無既定程序去記錄無效選票及將無效選票事宜知會相關候選人。

-

there was substantive discrepancy between the total number of ballot papers
issued and the total number of ballot papers received for various elections at
the 70th AGM;
在第 70 屆週年會員大會上舉行的多項選舉中，發出的選票總數與收回的
選票總數相差很大。
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-

the number of unused ballot papers is unknown because such ballot papers
were discarded immediately after the elections.
尚未使用的選票數目不詳，原因是該等選票於選舉後隨即被丟棄。
This is a major concern because it was not possible to trace the records to
identify the cause of the discrepancy, such discrepancy at elections could be
due to malpractices that could unfairly affect the election results.
此情況亟須關注，因為無法查考記錄以確定選票數目差異的原因，而在
選舉中出現此差異，可能緣於不當行為，足以不公平地影響選舉結果。
Recommendations
建議

-

The vote counting procedures for each election should be conducted in proper
sequence:
每項選舉的點票程序，均應按恰當的次序進行：
i.

before the actual counting of votes, the total number of ballot papers
received for an election from SVMs and OVMs / Corporate Nominees
respectively should be counted and matched against the total number of
ballot papers issued to the respective categories of Members for that
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-

Agreed. It is the normal procedure adopted by the
Club.

election.
開始點票前，應先分別點算特別遴選會員及普通遴選會員／公司提
名會員各自交回的選票總數，核對其是否與為該項選舉而派發給彼
等的選票總數相符。
ii.

potential “invalid” ballot papers should be examined by the counting
supervisor under the observation by independents, and the candidates
concerned should be informed of the counting supervisor’s decision.

同意，這是本會採用的慣常程序。

-

疑似「無效」的選票應由點票監察人在獨立人士的觀察下進行核證，
而相關候選人應獲知會點票監察人的決定。

Agreed.

同意。

All candidates and members should be informed before the elections of
what would render a ballot paper invalid.
選舉進行前，大會應向所有候選人及會員闡述可導致選票無效的情
況。
iii.

before announcement of election results, checked and recorded:
公佈選舉結果前，須先行覆核及記錄以下各項：
a.

the total numbers of valid ballot papers and of invalid ballot papers
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-

Agreed. It is the normal procedure adopted by the

b.

iv.

respectively. The combined total should be equal to the total number
of ballot papers counted; and

Club.

有效選票總數及無效選票總數，合計應等於所點選票的總和；及

同意，這是本會採用的慣常程序。

the total numbers of SVM / OVM / Corporate Nominee’s votes

-

respectively allocated to each candidate. They should tally with the
total number of votes attributable to the number of valid ballot papers
received from SVMs, OVMs and Corporate Nominees.

Club.

特別遴選會員／普通遴選會員／公司提名會員分別投予每位候
選人的有效票數總計，而有關數目應與特別遴選會員、普通遴選
會員及公司提名會員交回的有效選票數目相符。

同意，這是本會採用的慣常程序。

the total numbers of valid ballot papers and invalid ballot papers
respectively should be announced before the election results were
declared.

-

宣佈選舉結果前，須先行公佈有效選票總數及無效選票總數。
-

Agreed. It is the normal procedure adopted by the

a different prefix should be assigned to the serial numbers of the two sets of
ballot papers in order to facilitate checking and tallying of the number of ballot
papers issued, received and unused respectively.
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Agreed.

同意。
-

Agreed.

兩套不同的選票均應在序號前各自加上不同的前綴，以便核對及點算派
發、收回及尚未使用的選票數目。

同意。

8.2. Recommendations to enhance the effectiveness and efficiency of the counting
procedures.
加強點票程序的效能和效率的建議。
-

clear procedures for determining the election outcome in case of a tie in the
vote count should be set out. For examples, drawing lots by the Election
Chairman.

-

應擬訂清晰程序，說明若點票出現票數相等時，選舉結果將如何決定。例

Agreed.

同意。

如由選舉主席抽籤決定。
-

the staffing and practical arrangements for counting should be reviewed to
speed up the counting procedures. The Office should consider conducting
mock exercises to ascertain the most efficient counting arrangements.

-

Agreed. More staff will be deployed for votes
counting and the counting procedure has been
reviewed and polished.

應檢討為點票而作的職員調配及實際安排。會所辦事處應考慮進行模擬

同意，將安排更多職員點票，並已檢討及完善點

練習，以釐定最有效的點票安排。

票程序。
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Other recommendations for improving the administration of future elections
改善日後選舉管理的其他建議
1.

Vetting of nominations and related arrangements
審查提名及相關安排
-

since Article 5(1) stipulates that all Officers and GC members “shall be
ordinarily resident in Hong Kong”, all candidates nominated for the
elections of Officers and GC members should be required to make a
declaration in their nomination forms to indicate whether they are ordinarily
resident in Hong Kong.

-

由於會章第 5（1）條訂明所有常務理事及理事會成員均「須通常居住

Agreed.

同意。

於香港」
，因此所有獲提名參加常務理事及理事會成員選舉的候選人，
均須在提名表格作出聲明，宣稱是否通常居住於香港。
-

to avoid potential confusion at the elections of GC members or unnecessary
delay in commencing the elections, all candidates for the elections of
Officers should be required to confirm in their nomination forms whether
they agree to run as candidates for the elections of GC members if they are
not successful in the elections of Officers. And same as with the withdrawal
of candidature, a candidate for the elections of Officers should be allowed
to withdraw such agreement only before a specified deadline.
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-

Agreed that all candidates for the election of
Officers should be required to confirm in their
nomination forms whether they agree to run as
candidates for the election of GC members if they
are not successful in the election of Officers.
Regarding the withdrawal of candidature, a
candidate for the election of Officers should be

allowed to withdraw such agreement at any time.
為免理事會成員的選舉可能出現混淆或開始選舉時出現不必要延誤，
所有參加常務理事選舉的候選人，均須在各自的提名表格確認彼等是
否同意，若未能在常務理事選舉中成功當選，將以候選人身份參加理
事會成員選舉。同樣地，若要撤回候選人身份，參加常務理事選舉的

同意參加常務理事選舉的所有候選人，均須在
各自的提名表格確認彼等是否同意，若未能在
常務理事選舉中成功當選，將以候選人身份參
加理事會成員選舉。

候選人應於指定限期前提出，方會獲准撤回有關承諾。
至於撤回候選人身份方面，參加常務理事選舉
的候選人應獲准在任何時候均可撤回有關承
諾。
-

to avoid cases where management staff has to cross out manually the name
of a withdrawn candidate printed on the ballot papers for the respective
election before the election is conducted, it is recommended that the

-

Not agreed as even the deadline is set as suggested,
candidates still have the right to withdraw their
candidacies any time before or at the AGM.

deadline for (a) a candidate to withdraw his / her candidacy and (b) a
candidate in the elections of Officers to withdraw his / her agreement
referred to in the above paragraph should be set at a date before the ballot
papers are finalized for printing.
為免出現管理人員須於各項選舉進行前以人手方式刪去各相關選舉的

不同意，因為即使按照建議設下限期，候選人仍

選票上印列的已撤回候選人名字的情況，建議應將以下兩項的限期訂
在選票最終付印前：
（a）候選人撤回本身的候選人身份；及（b）參加
常務理事選舉的候選人撤回在上一段所述的承諾。

有權在週年會員大會之前或大會上的任何時候
撤回其候選人身份。
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-

the Office should both date-stamp and time-stamp all nomination forms
received so that if a nomination form is found not completed or does not
fully comply with all relevant requirement, the Office can readily identify
the affected candidate and advise the latter as soon as is practicable to make
corrections or provide the necessary information before the nomination
deadline.

-

會所辦事處職員應在所有收到的提名表格上加蓋日期及時間，以便在
發現提名表格並未填寫妥當或並未完全符合相關規定時，適時找出受
影響的候選人，通知其於提名限期前盡快作出更正或提供所需資料。
2.

Not entirely agreed, in particular time-stamp all
nomination forms. The nomination forms will only
be date-stamped as normal.

不完全同意，尤其是在所有提名表格加蓋時間。
提名表格將只會按照慣例，加蓋日期。

Printing of ballot papers
印製選票
-

To avoid a printing error on the ballot papers being unnoticed until after the
polling procedures have commenced, the procedures for checking the ballot
papers should be reviewed and the overall timetable for the printing of ballot
papers should be adjusted to allow for the possible contingency of having
to order a reprint of certain ballot papers before the elections.
為免於投票程序開始後方發現選票上有印刷錯誤，應檢討選票文稿的
校對程序。印製選票的整體時間表須相應調整，讓出現緊急事故時也
可於選舉前重印某些選票。
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-

Agreed. The procedures have been reviewed and
the timetable has been adjusted as required.

同意，已對此項程序進行了檢討，並已根據需要
調整時間表。

3.

Collection of ballot papers by Members
會員領取選票
-

Clear and strict guidelines should be set out for a Member who has
acknowledged receipt of ballot papers requesting for an exchange of a new
set of ballot papers. The particulars of the exchange (including the reasons

-

Agreed. It is the normal procedure of the Club.

for the exchange, the Member and polling supervisor concerned, and the
type(s) and serial number(s) of the returned and the newly issued ballot
paper(s) respectively) should be recorded officially, so as to facilitate
checking and tallying of the numbers of ballot papers issued to Members
and received in the ballot boxes respectively.
應就會員確認已領取選票但要求更換新一套選票擬訂清晰嚴謹的指

同意，這是本會的慣常程序。

引。更換的細節（包括更換的理由、相關的會員及點票監察人、交回
及新發的選票各自的種類和序號）應作正式記錄，以便覆檢及核對已
發給會員的及已投進票箱內的選票數目。
-

the slips which bear the serial numbers of the ballot papers should be kept
by the Office as physical records.
理事會應保存載列選票序號的紙條作為實物記錄。

-

Not agreed. The slips which bear the serial numbers
of the ballot papers should be kept by the Members.
不同意，載列選票序號的紙條應由會員保存。
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Appeal mechanism
上訴機制

4.

-

a reasonable deadline should be set for a candidate who is aggrieved with the
election results to file an appeal against the election results.

-

應設定合理的限期，讓對選舉結果有異議的候選人提出上訴。
-

all appeals should be handled and concluded within a reasonable period of
time by a panel appointed by the GC.

同意。
-

所有上訴均應於一段合理期間內由理事會委任的小組處理和裁決。
-

the panel may comprise of Officers, members of the GC or persons with

Agreed.

Agreed.

同意。
-

Agreed.

appropriate experience and having no direct interest in the election
concerned.
小組可由常務理事、理事會成員或具備相關經驗且並無於所涉選舉中存
在直接利益的人士組成。
-

where an appeal concerns an incumbent Officer or member of the GC, the
Officer or member concerned should not participate in the handling of the
appeal.
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同意。

-

Agreed.

如上訴是關涉現任常務理事或理事會成員，則該常務理事或理事會成員
不應參與處理上訴。
C

Corporate Secretariate Support
公司秘書處的支援
The AC has conducted a case study to examine whether the following decisions made for
the 69th AGM and the election of 2020/21 AC were made in compliance with the Club’s
AoA –
稽核委員會已進行個案研究，查證以下就第 69 屆週年會員大會及 2020/21 年度稽
核委員會選舉所作出的決定是否符合本會會章：
a)

“Decision 1” - to defer the 2020/21 AC election by adjourning the 69th AGM held
on 25.9.2020;
「決定 1」－ 押後原訂於 2020 年 9 月 25 日舉行的第 69 屆週年會員大會，
讓 2020/21 年度稽核委員會選舉相應推延；

b)

“Decision 2” of the 2020/21 GC that the deferred 2020/21 AC election be held on
5.3.2021 (at the adjourned 69th AGM), which was more than 5 months after the 69th
AGM has been adjourned and less than 2 months before the 2021/22 AC election
was due to be conducted;
「決定 2」－ 2020/21 年度理事會於 2021 年 3 月 5 日（在已押後的第 69 屆週
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同意。

年會員大會上）舉行已延後的 2020/21 年度稽核委員會選舉，該日期乃於第 69
屆週年會員大會押後超過 5 個月之後，但於 2021/22 年度稽核委員會選舉最
後期限不足 2 個月之前；
c)

“Decision 3” of the 2020/21 GC to void all pre-existing AC nominations (received
in September 2020) for the deferred 2020/21 AC election;
「決定 3」－ 2020/21 年度理事會因應已押後的 2020/21 年度稽核委員會選
舉，將所有已存在（於 2020 年 9 月收到）的稽核委員會提名作廢；

d)

“Decision 4” of the 2020/21 GC to impose a new nomination restriction for the
deferred 2020/21 AC election after the nomination period for that election has
commenced;
「決定 4」－ 2020/21 年度理事會於已押後的 2020/21 年度稽核委員會選舉的
提名期開始後，就有關之選舉添加新的提名限制；

e)

“Decision 5” of the 2019/20 GC to postpone the 69th AGM from April 2020 to
25.9.2020; and
「決定 5」－ 2019/20 年度理事會將第 69 屆週年會員大會由 2020 年 4 月押
後至 2020 年 9 月 25 日；及

f)

“Decision 6” of the 2019/20 GC to start the polling procedures for the elections of
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Life Members, GC, Convenors and SVMs at 10am on 25.9.2020 before the 69th
AGM commenced on that day.
「決定 6」－ 2019/20 年度理事會在 2020 年 9 月 25 日舉行的第 69 屆週年會
員大會開始前，於同日上午 10 時啟動終生會員、理事會、召集人及特別遴選
會員選舉的投票程序。
Findings
發現
The decisions were made:
決定乃在以下的情況下作出：
i. without making known to interested parties their legal basis or allowing such
decisions to be challenged or reviewed;
未有向利益相關方提供其決定的法律理據，或就有關決定接受質詢或進行檢
討；
ii. without soliciting adequate corporate secretariate and legal advice before the decision
were made.
未有取得足夠的公司秘書處意見及法律意見。
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Recommendations
建議
The Club’s corporate secretariate support should be enhanced. The Club may consider
retaining an outside firm of company secretary for providing advice and support for the

-

Noted.

GC when necessary.
本會公司秘書處的支援應予加強，有需要時本會可考慮聘用外間的公司秘書機構
向理事會提供意見及支援。
D

知悉。

Information Technology Systems
資訊科技系統
The AC has completed a review of the Club’s information systems with the following
irregularities identified:
稽核委員會完成了對本會資訊科技系統所作的檢討，發現以下有待改善之處：
1.

Lack of IT Personnel
缺乏資訊科技人員
Whilst information systems operation is a strategic component in the management
of the Club’s business, there is no full-time I.T. person to oversee the Club’s I.T.
system.
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-

in view of the difficulty to recruit full-time I.T. staff
to oversee the Club’s I.T. systems, the Club has
engaged the maintenance service from reliable

companies for providing the required service.
資訊系統的運作是管理本會業務的一個策略性元素，惟本會並無全職的資訊
科技人員負責監察本會的資訊科技系統。

2.

鑑於招聘全職資訊科技人員以管控本會的資訊
科技系統有其困難，本會已聘請一些可靠的公
司提供系統維護服務。

Lack of Physical Security for IT Equipment
資訊科技設備缺乏實體安全保障
Data corruption and computer storage failures are not common but they are
unavoidable. Hence there is provision for data backup built into the design of the
Club systems. However, in the event of flood, fire, sabotage or other catastrophes,
the Club’s operational data may be permanently destroyed with little chance of

-

the backup servers of the POS and Membership
systems have been moved to the “Server Room”
next to the Badminton Hall. The Server Room is 24
hours ventilated.

separated as far apart as possible, are both located in the same Club office.

-

drills would be conducted to ensure the data backup
system is in good working condition. An additional
back-up server has been purchased for conducting
the drill.

數據損毀及電腦儲存失效的情況並不常見，但也無可避免。因此，本會系統的

-

POS 及會員系統的備份伺服器已移至羽毛球場

recovery as the system servers and the backup servers, which should be physically

設計已內置數據備份裝置。然而，如發生水災、火災、蓄意破壞或其他災難，
本會的營運數據可能會永久損毀，復修還原的機會極微。系統伺服器和備份
伺服器理應分處不同地方，而且距離越遠越理想，但本會的該兩伺服器，均設
於同一辦公室內。
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旁邊的「伺服器房」
。伺服器房為 24 小時通風。
-

本會將進行演習以確保數據備份系統處於良好
運作狀態，並已額外購買一台備用伺服器以進

行演習。
3.

Outdated Hardware & Software
硬件和軟件過時
Some of the computer hardware and software in use are dated and their continued

-

an I.T. Task Force headed by Mr. Daniel Lai, a

support is no longer available, or may have become increasingly doubtful, in terms
of the availability of technical expertise, critical replacement components and
system upgrades.

member of the Club who is an I.T. expert in Hong
Kong, has been formed to review the I.T. system of
the Club on a pro bono basis. The task force is in
the process of making a replacement proposal for
consideration of the GC.

部分使用中的電腦硬件及軟件已屬過時，且缺乏持續的支援，其能否獲得專

已成立一個由本會會員、香港資訊科技專家賴

門技術、關鍵替換部件和系統升級均存疑問。

錫璋先生領導的資訊科技專責小組，義務為本
會檢視資訊科技系統。小組正提出替代方案以
供理事會審議。

In view of the cost implication for the Club to conduct the design and the subsequent
management of the membership and billing system. The Club may consider
outsourcing the management and maintenance of the systems concerned.
鑑於本會為會籍及收費計算系統進行的設計工作及其後的管理，均涉及成本
開銷，故可考慮將相關系統的管理及保養工作外判。
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-

It is the current arrangement made by the Club.

這是本會現行的安排。

E

Food & Beverage (“F&B”)
餐飲
I.

Examination of the F&B Accounts
查核餐飲賬目
The Club has recorded continued monetary losses on the F&B services offered to
its members, since the Club took over the operation of the F&B services in April
2019. The F&B account was examined in order to identify possible causes of the
losses and would offer recommendations for GC’s consideration and action.
自本會於 2019 年 4 月接手營運餐飲服務以來，本會向會員提供的餐飲服務
持續錄得虧損。稽核委員會已查核餐飲賬目，冀能找出導致虧損的可能原因。
並向理事會提供建議以資考慮及採取行動。
AC is informed that the Club suffered constant losses of $6,984,214.76,
$8,220,703.69 and $6,435,905.65 for its F&B services over the years 2019, 2020
and 2021 respectively. As a rough guide for assessing the gravity of the matter, it is
estimated that each subscription paying member is subsidizing the F&B services a
sum of $200 or more per month during the last 3 loss-making years.
稽核委員會獲悉，本會的餐飲服務於 2019 年、2020 年和 2021 年持續錄得虧
損，款額分別是 6,984,214.76 元、8,220,703.69 元和 6,435,905.65 元。作為評
估此情況的嚴重性的一個粗略指標，估計過去 3 個錄得虧損的年度每位付費
會員每月資助餐飲服務 200 元或以上。
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Observations & Findings
觀察及發現
During the study, the AC observed:
在研究過程中，稽核委員會觀察到以下情況：
I. The food cost to sales ratio is about 33% to 35% at the Dragon Room, the
Fortune Café, the Old Corner, and the Family Lounge, and 43% for the Bar. It is
slightly higher than outside caterers which frequently show a percentage of 33%.
威龍中餐廳、福星閣西餐廳、懷舊角及家樂廊的食物成本對銷售額比率為

It is a reasonable percentage of food cost.

這是合理的食品成本百分比。

33%至 35%，世紀吧則為 43%，較外界餐飲同業常見的百分比 33%略高。
II. The staff cost to sales ratios for all CCC outlets are alarmingly high, especially
for the Family Lounge (92%), and Bar (67%). It means that the Club needs to
consider implementing cost cutting measures in this aspect, or to adopt a new
operation mode for all its catering venues, particularly at the Family Lounge.
For the Bar, it is considered either underpriced, overstaff, or both.

Agreed that the drinks sold at the Bar are underpriced
and the situation will be critically reviewed by the F&B
Panel. Both the cost-cutting measures and the new
mode of operation will be seriously considered.

本會整體餐飲設施的員工成本對銷售額比率異常高，達到警戒線水平，尤 同意世紀吧出售的飲品價格過低，餐飲小組將對此
以家樂廊（92%）及世紀吧（67%）為甚，顯示本會有需要考慮為此實施成 進行嚴格檢視，認真考慮削減成本的措施及採用新
本節約措施，或要為所有餐飲設施，特別是家樂廊，採用新的營運模式。 的運營模式。
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至於世紀吧的情況，或緣於價格過低，或者員工過多，又或兩者皆然。
III. The other costs to sales of the Dragon Room, the Old Corner and the Fortune
Café, which includes the administration costs and utilities costs, but excludes
rent is 23%. Although it is similar to that of outside caterers, but these caterers
are required to pay a rent that is equivalent to 10% to 30% of the sales. Taking

Agreed, but the interpretation will be entirely different
if the sales increases.

the rent and depreciation (in particular capital depreciation) into account, the
Other Costs would be 54% to sales for the Club, which is unusually high, as
compared with the 28% to 36% for outside caterers for profit.
威龍中餐廳、懷舊角及福星閣西餐廳的其他成本（包括行政成本及公共設
施成本，但不包括租金）對銷售額比率為 23%，雖然數字與外界飲食同業
相近，但該等同業須支付相當於銷售額 10%至 30%的租金。如計入租金及

同意，但如果銷售額增加，演繹將完全不同。

折舊（特別是資本折舊），本會的其他成本對銷售額比率將為 54%，遠高
於外界飲食同業的 28%至 36%。
IV. The sales for August 2021 ($3,880,377) by the Club was comparable to the sales
for March 2019 ($3,870,835) in which Sang Lee was the operator. Sang Lee was
paid $3,057,061 of which a license fee to the Club ($477,747), utility charges
($308,933) and other expenses ($56,794) had already been paid. Taking into
consideration of 38% of staff cost and 34% food cost, Sang Lee acquired a profit
of about $270,260 for that month whereas the Club experienced a loss of
$340,610. This reflected that the profit made by the Club had been absorbed
by the high staff cost.
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Noted.

本會於 2021 年 8 月的銷售額（3,880,377 元），與 2019 年 3 月生利營運時
的銷售額（3,870,835 元）相近。生利獲支付 3,057,061 元，其中特許費
（477,747 元）
、公共設施費（308,933 元）及其他開支（56,794 元）已另行
支付予本會。計入 38%的員工成本及 34%的食物成本後，生利於該月份賺
得利潤約 270,260 元，反觀本會則虧損 340,610 元，此顯示本會賺得的利

知悉。

潤被高昂的員工成本所抵消。
V. The overall F&B services for August 2021, the “other costs”, “food cost” and
“staff cost” are equivalent to 21.3%, 34.7% and 60.5% of the total sales of the
month respectively. It is alarming to note that the total costs exceeded the total
sales by 16.5%. It is reasonable to assume that expenses on “other costs” and
“food cost” can be varied more flexibly to better match the sales performance,

Agreed and mechanism has been adopted to reduce the
staff cost.

but “staff cost” would remain fairly constant and be independent of the sales
since almost all are permanent staff of the Club. Therefore, the staff cost should
need to be reduced by 16.5% from 60.5% to 44% to strike a balance account.
至於 2021 年 8 月的整體餐飲服務，
「其他成本」
、
「食品成本」及「員工成 同意，並已採取機制降低員工成本。
本」分別相等於該月份總銷售額的 21.3%、34.7%和 60.5%。總成本較總銷
售額高 16.5%，此情況已達警戒線水平。假定「其他成本」及「食品成本」
的開支可按較靈活的方式更改，從而更有效地配合銷售表現 ，但「員工成
本」仍較為固定及不受銷售額影響，原因是大部份員工均為本會全職僱員。
因此，為求達至收支平衡，員工成本須下降 16.5%，由 60.5%降至 44%。
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VI. Recent price increases in F&B services over a short period of time has aroused
a lot of noises and discontent among most of the Members as Members
considered price increase should not be the only panacea for the Club
management to address and rectify the deficit situation of the F&B services, this
is an area of great concern to many Members.
餐飲服務的價格近日於短時間內多有調升，令大部分會員有所微言及感到
不滿。他們認為本會管理層不應以加價作為解決及糾正餐飲服務虧損的唯
一手段，大多數會員對此十分關注。
Recommendations
建議
After analysis and examination, the AC recommended the following for F&B Panel
and the GC’s consideration and actions.
經分析及查證後，稽核委員會有以下建議，供餐飲小組及理事會考慮及採取
行動。
a. As the services being provided to the Members by each F&B venue are not the

Noted and the cost centre accounting approach has been

same, it is recommended that a cost centre accounting approach should be
treated and be so represented individually in the accounts for monitoring and
gauging the efficiency and effectiveness of the cost recovery process for the
respective F&B services venues. The cost centre presentation approach may

adopted by the F&B Panel for reviewing the F&B
operation.
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narrow down or reveal the possible sources of the problems that will provide a
better and timely opportunity for the F&B subcommittee and the GC to identify
and deal with the issues, if any, earlier and easier. Also, it helps identifying
other costs that may be excessive.
由於各餐飲設施向會員提供的服務不盡相同，現建議採用成本中心法，

知悉，餐飲小組已採用成本中心法檢討餐飲業務。

在賬目中區別開列各成本中心，以監察及衡量各餐飲服務場所收回成本
程序的效率及成效。成本中心提呈法可縮窄或顯示導致問題出現的根源，
讓餐飲小組委員會及理事會可以更有效及簡單的方式及時找出及處理問
題（如有）。此外，該法也有助找出可能過高的其他成本。
b. Closely monitor the key and essential “cost to sales” ratios of the F&B
operation, such as the “staff to sales” and “food to sales” ratios and conduct
direct comparison with the nominal ratios of similar catering services of similar

Noted, and the said ratios has been calculated for
reviewing the F&B operation by the F&B Panel in the
past year.

scale (such as those with Sang Lee in 2019), with a view to identifying the area
where it causes the major losses.
密切監察餐飲業務的關鍵及主要「成本對銷售」比率，例如「員工對銷售 知悉，上述比率是由餐飲小組在過去一年內為檢討
額」及「食品對銷售額」比率，以及與規模相近的同類餐飲服務（例如 餐飲業務而計算的。
2019 年的生利）的名義比率作直接比較，從而找出導致重大虧損的範疇。
c. Explore and devise action plans to expedite cost reduction measures in
particular the overall staff costs, which takes up 58% of the total sales and is
considered the primary cause of the issue. The F&B Panel and its manager
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Noted, the organization structure has been critically
reviewed by the F&B Panel and the F&B Manager. The
structure has been streamlined, some positions have

should have the full flexibility to deploy their catering staff when necessary
and appropriate among venues as all these staff are now under the Club’s
management.

been de-established, the under-utilized outlets have
been temporarily closed and the redundant staff have
been re-deployed.

探討及制定行動計劃，以加快推行成本節約措施，尤其是佔整體銷售額
58%並被視作成本問題主因的整體員工成本。餐飲小組及其經理應享有

知悉，餐飲小組及餐飲經理已嚴格檢視組織架構。
本會已精簡架構、撤銷部分崗位、暫時關閉未充分

全面的靈活性以在有需要及合適的情況下在各餐飲設施之間調配餐飲員
工，原因是所有餐飲員工目前均由本會管理。

利用的設施及重新安排剩餘人手。

d. Require the dedicated F&B Manager to draw up a business plan with forecast
/ budget and performance indicators (such as “cost to sales” ratios) annually
for the F&B services as he is a direct and key player in the overall day-to-day
operation and management. Whilst the F&B Subcommittee as the overseer,

Agreed.

should conduct regular reviews with the F&B Manager to assess and gauge his
performance against the set indicators.
要求專責的餐飲經理每年就餐飲服務編製附有預測／財政預算等績效指
標（例如「成本對銷售額」比率）的業務計劃。餐飲經理乃整體日常營運
及管理的直接及關鍵參與者。餐飲小組委員會作為監察者，應與餐飲經
理作定期檢討，以評估及衡量餐飲經理在落實指標方面的績效。

同意。

e. As F&B services is customer oriented, F&B subcommittee should conduct
periodic surveys on F&B services to gauge the level of service as well as food
quality and price being offered to Members so as to evaluate and develop,

Agreed.
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where appropriate, a consistent and acceptable pricing strategy, without
compromising the expectation of the Members and with a view to striking a
good balance account on F&B service. The data collected would facilitate
the F&B Subcommittee setting up acceptable and comparable price to avoid
the situation that, for example, the prices for the drinks served at the Bar is
considered in general on a low side.
由於餐飲服務乃以顧客為主導，餐飲小組委員會應就餐飲服務進行定期
調查，以衡量提供予會員的服務水平、食品質素及價格，從而評估及開
發（如適用）一貫而可接受，且不會影響會員預期的訂價策略。目標是令
餐飲服務達至理想的收支平衡狀況。所收集的數據將有助餐飲小組委員
會釐定可接受及可資比較的價格，以免出現像世紀吧飲品價格偏低的情
況。
f. The F&B Subcommittee and / or the GC should conduct a study on the
elasticity of the F&B services, if appropriate and where applicable by making
reference to policies of other private sports clubs of similar scale, in providing
the services to Members’ guests (other than family members) under different
financial situations.
餐飲小組及／或理事會應就不同財政狀況下向會員的來賓（家庭成員除
外）提供餐飲服務的彈性進行研究，在合適及可行的情況下，參考其他
規模相近的私人體育會所的政策。
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同意。

Noted.

知悉。

II.

g. Explore the possibility of implementing a simpler service model, such as selfserve mode, on a limited scale as a trial, for example at the kiosks to streamline
and / or consolidate Club’s resources. This mode may be applicable when the
Club is required to open up F&B services to members of the public also at the
time the Club is to be opened up part of its sports capacity.

Noted. It is a similar proposal put forward by F&B
Panel to implement a simpler service model in the
Family Lounge in which simple sandwiches & drinks
will be provided.

探討實行較簡單的餐飲服務模式的可能性，例如試辦自助式的小食亭，
以精簡及／或整合本會資源。在本會須向公眾人士開放部分體育設施，
並向公眾人士開放餐飲服務的情況下，此模式將會適用。

知悉。餐飲小組亦提出了類似建議，在家樂廊實行
更簡單的服務模式，供應簡單的三明治及飲品。

Catering Operation Audit
餐飲業務稽核
As part of the F&B Audit, a catering operation audit was planned to follow the

Agreed. In fact, an independent Internal Auditor has

examination of the F&B account with the assistance of a veteran in the catering
and hospitality business. The planned exercise focuses on different areas of the
operation of the F&B services including the services, the dining areas, the kitchens
and the inventory system, etc. However, the catering operation audit has been
suspended due to the imposition of highly restricted social distancing rules as a
result of the seriousness of the COVID-19 in town.

been appointed to the review of the Club’s operation.
F&B operation will be the focus of audit in the year to
come.

作為餐飲稽核的一部分，稽核委員會計劃於查核餐飲賬目後，在資深餐飲及
款待業人士的協助下進行餐飲業務稽核。計劃中的稽核將針對餐飲服務的
不同範疇，包括服務、用餐區、廚房和存貨系統等。然而，由於香港現時的

同意。事實上，本會已任命了獨立的內部稽核人員
檢視本會的運作。餐飲業務將是來年稽核的重點。
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新冠病毒疫情嚴重，並且實施非常嚴格的社交距離措施，餐飲業務稽核工作
已暫停。
III.

Strategic Review
策略性檢討
Besides the identification of improvement opportunities through review and
examination of the books and business of the F&B services, the AC suggests that
GC should conduct a review at a strategic level on this challenging business. The
strategic review shall examine the performance of the Club’s F&B business since
taking over direct responsibilities for all of its F&B outlets including the Chinese
and European Restaurants in April 2019 VERSUS a business model of running a
non-profit making in-house F&B operation (i.e. a balanced account) by out-

Without the influence of COVID-19, it is the aim of GC
to have the F&B operation running at a net profit + two
million a year.

sourcing its service delivery as previously, which should stay within bounds of
defined profit generation limits as required by government under the terms of the
grant of land as a not-for-profit organization.
除透過檢討及查核餐飲服務的賬冊及業務以找出有待改善之處外，稽核委
員會建議理事會應在策略性層面檢討是項具挑戰性的業務。策略性檢討須
查核本會自 2019 年 4 月接手所有餐飲設施（包括中、西餐廳）以來的餐飲
業務，比對過往將餐飲業務外判以非牟利內部餐飲業務模式營運（即收支平
衡）時的表現，惟仍應以政府批出土地供非牟利組織使用的條款所開列的界
定盈利額為限。
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在沒有新型冠狀病毒疫情影響的情況下，理事會的
目標是使餐飲業務每年有+ 200 萬淨利潤。

The review shall assess and evaluate the cost-benefit of the out-sourcing option
and its potential conflict (if any) with the “non-profit” objective and to seek, where
required and appropriate, government’s position with regard to the followings:

Out-sourcing is not an option to be considered as it
involves a third party running a significant profitmaking business in the Club.

有關之檢討須評估及衡量外判選項的成本效益及其與「非牟利」目標之間可
能出現的衝突（如有）
，並在有需要及合適的情況下了解政府對以下各方面

外判不是一個值得考慮的選項，因為這涉及第三方
在本會營運一項重大的盈利業務。

的立場：
i. The elaboration on the meaning of “non-profit making” in F&B operation
offered by a PRL club to its Members, given the ups and downs of the market
and the economic variances during the course of its operation.
詳細解釋由私人遊樂場地契約會所向其會員提供「非牟利」餐飲業務的
定義，須知在營運期間市情會有高低，經濟亦會波動。
ii. The possibility of allowing an acceptable percentage of the “profit”, if any,
from the F&B services be contributed to the Club’s land premium payment,
in view that land premium (based on a percentage of the market value) is
prone to be imposed on PRL clubs in the coming land lease renewal in 2026.
基於 2026 年延續土地租約時，政府將向私人遊樂場地契約會所徵收地
價（按市值某百分比計算），本會是否可以一個可接受的餐飲服務「溢
利」（如有）百分比支付地價？
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Both the government and the Club have a common interest to provide a high
quality F&B service under the Club’s obligation to offer its members appropriate
“recreational” services. Government and the Club are also be on the same page
to ensure that the Club’s F&B services are provided at the most efficient and
effective manner.
本會有義務為會員提供合適的「文娛」服務，而提供優質餐飲服務，亦符合
政府和本會的共同利益。政府和本會的目標一致，就是確保本會能以最有
效率及最具成效的方式提供餐飲服務。
Given an understanding of government’s interpretation of “profit” for a “nonprofit making” organization as a condition of its land grant, the management team
overseeing the F&B service may consider implementing flexible tools and

Noted.

measures as far as practicable to meet a “balance” account for the F&B operation.
As the ups and downs in any commercial operations will inevitably be reflected
in the profit levels from year to year, it is necessary therefore that a reasonable
financial formula be agreed upon with government to smooth out periodic
aberrations in the profit levels to achieve the “balance” account objective of the
business.
考慮到政府在批出土地條件方面對「非牟利」組織的「溢利」的詮釋，監督 知悉。
餐飲服務的管理團隊可考慮運用靈活的工具及措施，令餐飲業務達至「收
支平衡」。由於任何商業營運均有高低潮，無可避免會反映在溢利水平上，
因此會所需與政府議定一條合理的財務程式以舒緩溢利水平的週期性波
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動，從而達至業務「收支平衡」的目標。
The tools and measures that the GC could consider may include (i) setting up a
sinking fund for regular maintenance and upgrading of the F&B facilities: (ii)
separate expenditure entry be included in the F&B account for the establishment
and overheads of the Club’s F&B management team on the operation of F&B

Noted.

services; and (iii) depending on the F&B account position, where appropriate and
applicable, regulate the menu prices and varying F&B outlets and services to meet
the annual budget with a view to achieving a “no profit” state, which is in general
considered to be more receptive by the Members.
理事會可考慮採用的工具和措施包括：
（i）設立儲備基金供定期保養及提升
餐飲設施之用；（ii）本會因應營運餐飲服務成立的餐飲管理團隊及其例常
開支，應列作獨立的開支項目入賬；及（iii）視乎餐飲賬目的狀況，在合適
及可行的情況下，調整餐牌價格及更改餐飲場所和服務，以符合年度財政
預算的規定，從而達至會員普遍較為受落的「非牟利」狀況。
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知悉。

